
  
  

 
May 27, 2020 ( )  Action Required 
 Due date: September 15, 2020 

( X ) Informational 
 
BULLETIN NO. 038-20 LEARNING AND TEACHING 
 
TO:  Educational Service District Superintendents 

School District Superintendents 
  School District Business Managers 
  School Building Principals 
  School District Curriculum Directors 
  Educational Service District Special Education Directors 
  School District Special Education Directors 
  School District Human Resources Directors 
 
FROM:   Chris Reykdal, Superintendent of Public Instruction 
 
RE: Application for Washington State Fellows’ Network (3-Year Program)  
 
CONTACT: Early Learning, Preschool–Grade 3 (P–3): Samantha Stevens, Early Care and 

Education Manager, ESD 112, samantha.stevens@esd112.org, 360-952-3361 
 

English Language Arts: Sandy Jennings, ELA Coordinator, ESD 105, 
sandy.jennings@esd105.org, 509-454-3106 

 
Mathematics: Leslie Nielsen, Mathematics Program Manager,  
PSESD 121, lnielsen@psesd.org, 425-917-7863 

 
Science: Lorianne Donovan-Herman, Regional Science Coordinator, ESD 123,  
ldonovan@esd123.org, 509-544-5738 

 

PURPOSE/BACKGROUND 
The Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) and the Association of Educational 
Service Districts (AESD) are excited to announce the application for the 2020–21 Washington 
State Fellows’ Network opened on May 12. This program is a statewide professional learning 
and leadership development program for early learning (P–3), English language arts (ELA), 
mathematics, and science. 
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Districts should encourage teachers and other educational leaders, early learning providers, or 
instructional coaches to apply from: 

• English language arts, mathematics, science, and early learning (P–3). 
• Special education to join mathematics, ELA, or early learning Fellows. (Teams of special 

education and general education teachers from a single district or school are 
encouraged.)  

• Career and technical education to join mathematics or science Fellows. 
• Schools receiving comprehensive or targeted supports under the Every Student 

Succeeds Act (ESSA) to support the development and inclusion of teacher leaders in 
school improvement activities. 

 
The Fellows’ Network is a group of instructional leaders convened by OSPI and AESD to 
support district and community implementation of state learning standards in ELA, 
mathematics, and science, and the Early Learning Guidelines. Common to all four areas is a 
commitment to build content learning and instructional leadership, with a focus on equity and 
the elimination of opportunity gaps. Regional ESD coordinators, in collaboration with OSPI 
content-area leadership, convene the Fellows four times per year to engage in shared 
professional learning. New Fellows participate in an orientation meeting, as well.  
 
Traditionally, the Fellows’ meetings have been face-to-face convenings; adjustments will be 
made to convene meetings virtually if needed to comply with state directives during the 2020–
21 school year. OSPI will offer free clock hours to new and returning Fellows for participation in 
the professional learning convenings and orientation.  
 
The three-year program allows for deeper and expanded learning in the topics of leadership, 
content area knowledge, adult learning, change management, equity, use of data and analytics, 
and student growth. Prospective applicants who can commit to only one year may still apply; all 
applicants are encouraged to consider a multi-year commitment to gain the full benefits of the 
program. 
 
After completing the three-year program, Fellows may continue to develop their leadership and 
expertise by becoming Emeritus Fellows. Fellows who elect to become Emeritus Fellows should 
complete the Emeritus Fellows’ Interest Survey annually. 
 
Links to the application for new and returning Fellows and the interest survey for Emeritus 
Fellows are posted at www.k12.wa.us/educator-support/educator-leadership/washington-state-
fellows-network. Application materials must be submitted via the online application and will be 
accepted until September 15. Notification of acceptance into the 2020–21 Washington State 
Fellows’ Network will begin in early August. 
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INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE 
For questions regarding this bulletin, please contact Kim Hoss, Program Specialist, at 360-725-
4465 or email kim.hoss@k12.wa.us. The OSPI TTY number is 360-664-3631. 
 
If you have questions about the Fellows’ Network or the application process, please contact 
your regional ESD Early Learning, English Language Arts, Mathematics, or Science coordinator. 
 
This bulletin is also available on the Bulletins page of the OSPI website.  
 
Michaela W. Miller, Ed.D., NBCT 
Deputy Superintendent 
 
Kathe Taylor, Ph.D. 
Assistant Superintendent 
Learning and Teaching 
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OSPI provides equal access to all programs and services without discrimination based on sex, race, creed, religion, color, 
national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression, gender 
identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability. Questions and 
complaints of alleged discrimination should be directed to the Equity and Civil Rights Director at 360-725-6162/TTY: 
360-664-3631; or P.O. Box 47200, Olympia, WA 98504-7200; or equity@k12.wa.us. 
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